Go Team Roles
Administrative Team
People are God’s most prized possession, so our team uses our gift of administration, computer skills, data
entry, and attention to detail to ensure that everyone on theChapel team is well cared for.
Background Check Age: 18+, Background check required *Option to serve in-person or online.
Check-In Team
Our team helps parents check their kids into services & events to ensure children & families are cared for
effectively and efficiently. Roles on this team include Desk Manager & Desk Assist.
Age: 18+, Background check
Connect Groups Leader
We are trained to facilitate Connect Groups and equipped to build relationships while helping group members
discover their next steps. Roles on this team include Connect Group Leader, Host, and QC Team.
Background check required *Option to serve in-person or online.
Events Team
Our team serves at ministry events, including baptism and communion, by hosting guests who are getting
baptized and setting up for communion on the weekends. We also help with decor, event planning, and
connecting with guests at events throughout the year.
Facilities Team
Want to help keep theChapel campus fully operational? Always looking for reasons to throw on your tool belt
and fix something? Our team is looking for people just like you. Roles on this team include Cleaning,
Landscaping, and Repair.
First Impressions Team
Our team welcomes people to theChapel services & events with a smile and a warm welcome at the front
doors. We get to welcome people to an environment where they can take steps to Know God, and that’s
awesome! Roles on this team include Environments Team, Greeter Team, Hospitality Team, and Usher Team.
Growth Track Team
Our team helps guests take steps to Discover their Purpose and get connected to the community at theChapel
by helping them navigate the Growth Track by providing resources and care through the whole process. Roles
on this team include Host, Greeter, Connector, and Tech.
Outreach (SERVE) Team
"Where there's a life-giving church in the neighborhood, the community should look different." :) The Outreach
team helps to plan & lead SERVE projects on SERVE Day but also throughout the week as able. We're
creating a culture of 'service' one project at a time.
Photography Team
Our team captures great moments on camera during our services & events. If you know how to use a camera
& love to get ’that perfect shot’ this is the team for you.
Background Check
Prayer Team
Our team provides prayer covering for services, teams and ministries at theChapel.
Age: 18+ *Option to serve in-person or online.”
RULU Coffee Team*
Our team works alongside our RULU staff at the points of sale by taking guests’ coffee orders during service
times. Roles on this team include Runner and Hallway POS (Point of Sale, helping run the register).
*MUST BE 16 years or older to serve on the RULU Coffee Team.
Safety Team

We’re here to serve any guest who’s having a hard time participating in the service. From spills to emergency
response, we’re ready to help.
Background Check required.
Tech Team
Our team assists in the production of the overall worship experience, in all of our ministry environments and
during all of our ministry events, using audio engineering, lights, cameras, and other visual elements. Roles on
this team include Video Camera Operator, Media Operator (Pro-Presenter), Stage Hand, Switcher Operator,
Camera Shader Operator, Audio Operator, Lighting Operator, Live Director, Environmental DJ.
theChapel Kids - 1Up Team
When a kid’s parents serve on the Go Team, they are at church for multiple services … 1Up is a special
environment prepared just for those kids so that they can relax and play games with one another after having
already attended their service. Roles on this team include Class Lead and Assistant.
Background check required
theChapel Kids - 1st - 5th Grade
Our team helps put together a great kid’s experience through worship, Biblical teaching, videos, discussion
groups, and games. Background check required.
theChapel Kids - Infants - Kindergarten
Our team ministers to children during services times through Bible stories, worship, prayer, hands-on activities
and personal interactions. Go Team members can serve as Class Lead or Assistant
Background check required
theChapel Kids - Special Needs Team
Our team serves children with special needs, providing specific and intentional care during services. Roles on
this team include Class Lead & Assistant.
Age: 18+, Background check required
theChapel Online Hosts Team
Our team of hosts serves our online guests during service times to help them engage with the service as best
as possible. How’s your emoji game? :) *Option to serve in-person or online.
theChapel Students - Groups & Events
Our team helps students get connected to what they need most… Community. Through theelement, student
groups and conferences, leaders help students connect as they focus on worship & the word together in
community. Roles on this team include Set-Up Team, Tear-Down Team, Greeting Team, Check-In Team, Food
Team, Game Team, Connect Team, Safety Team, Middle School Student Group Leader, and High School
Student Group Leader.
Background check required
theChapel Students - Middle School Weekend Experience
Our team helps students get connected to what they need most… Community. Through games, small groups,
and super-relevant teachings our Middle School students engage in conversation and community with one
another. Roles on this team include Set-Up Greeting Team, Check-In Team, Host, Game Team, Group Leader,
Tear Down Team.
Background check required
theChapel Worship
Our team facilitates a powerful worship experience through vocals and instruments in all our different worship
environments on campus. Roles on this team include Vocals, Acoustic Guitarist, Electric Guitarist, Bass
Guitarist, Keyboardist, Drummer, and theChapel Kids Worship Team (motions).
Audition, Training, and Background check required.

